Research. PFfi rnay only be disclosed after a special approval process or with your authorization.
Fundraising" We may send you fundraising communications at one tirne or another. You have the right
to opt out of such fundraising comrnunications with each solicitation ycr: receive.
Verbal Permisgion" We may also use or disclose your inforrnation to family mernhers that are directly
involved in your treatrnent with your verbal permission.

]Vith Authorizalion, Uses and discloswes not specifically pennitted by applicable lax'will

be made

only w-ith your written authorization, which may be revoked at any time, except to the extent that we have
already made a use or disclosure based upon your authorization. The following uses and disclosures will
be rnade only with your written authorization: (i) most uses and disclosures of psychotherapy notes which
are separated from the rest of your medical record; (ii) most uses and disclosures of PHI for marketing
purposes. including subsidized treatrncnt comrnunications; {iii) disclosures that cox,stitute a sale of pF$;
and (ivi other uses and disciosures not described in this Fiotice ofPrivacv Practices.

YOUR RIGHT$ REGARDITIS YOUR PIII
You have the following rights regarding PHI we maintain about you. To exercise any of these rights,
please sutrmit your request in writing to our Privaey Of,ficer at 530-BBT-8455.
a

Right of Aceess to Inspect and Copy" You have the right, which may be restricted only in
exceptional circurnstances, to inspect and copy PHI that is maintained in a "designated record
set". A designated record set contains rnental health/medicatr and billing recards and any other
reccrds that are used to make decisions about your eare. Your right to inspect and copy PE{i will
be restricted only in those situations where there is cornpelling evidence that access would cause

t

le

c

*

serious harrn to you or if the information is eontained in separately maintained psychotherapy
notes. We may charge a reasonable, cost-based fee for copies. If your records are maintained
electronieally, you rnay also request an eiectronic copy of your PHI. You may also request that a
cc,py of ycur FF{I be provieled to another person.
Right to Amcnd. If you feel that the PHtr we have about you is incorrect or incornplete, you ffiay
ask us to amend the infonnation although \ve are not required to agree to the arnendment. If we
deny your request for amendrnent, you have the right to file a statement of disagreement with us,
We rnay prepare a rebuttal to your staternent and will provide you with a copy. Flease contact the
Frivaey Offtcer if you hav* any questions.

Right to aa Aeeounting of Disclosures. You have the right to request an accounting of certain
of the disclosures that we make of your FF{I. We may charge you a reasonable fee if you request
more than one accounting in any l2-month period.
Right to R.equest Restrietions. You trrave the right to request a restriction or limitation on the
use or disclosure of, your FHI for treafinsnt, payreent, or hsalth care operations. We are not
requined to agree to your requost unless the request is to restrict disclosure ofPFII to a heaith plan
for purposes af carrying out payment or health care operations, and the PHI peftains to a health
care item or service that you paid for out of pocket. In that case, we are required to honor your
request for a restriction"
Rigltt ta Request Co*&de:rtia! Corclm*rraieatiox. You have the right to roquest that we
corn*runieate r.vith you about health matters in a certe.in way or at a certain location. We wilt
accornmodate reasonable requests. We may require inforrnation regarding how payment will be
handled or specification of an alternative address or other rnethod of contact as a condition for
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